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LOCAL NEWS 
- -  PAP, A6RAPHS 
Items of Personal Interest From 
Hazdton and Surrounding. 
District 
F .  B. Chettleburgh and family 
returned from Prince Rupert on 
Saturday. 
B?rn-at  Hazelton Hospital, on 
Thursday, Feb. 21, '. to Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Tomlinson, a daugh. 
ter. 
Dr. Wrinch went do~n to the 
Rocher de Boule mine this morn- 
ing. 
Ruddy & MacKay have hauled 
100 tons of ice this winter. 
The patriotic societies of Ha- 
zelton~aCknowledge with thanks 
1he fuk'ther sum of $167 for their 
work from the staff and employ- 
ees of the Rocher de Boule ~ mine. 
for January, :' " 
The Soldiers' Aid Coinmittee 
desires to acknowledge w i th  
thanks the monthly contributions 
from tge staff and employees of 
-tffie Rocher de Boule mine. Eveiy 
mail- brings letters from the boys 
a t  the front_thanking the people 
..... o£~ Haz6"]~0n .~a~nd.clistrict • for par. 
eels of ~obaceo, etc. 
NEWS OF THE 
WEEK FROM 
SMITHERS 
(From Our Special Correspondent) 
Mr~ and Mrs. George Raymond 
~rove to Telkwa on Wednesday. 
E. E. Strickiand spent a few 
days in town With his family 
during the week. 
Dr. J.P. McKie drove to Telkwa 
and Hubert on Wednesday, mak- 
ingprofessional calls. 
G. "H. Gazeley spent Sunday 
and Monday in Hazelton on ur- 
gent business. He says he likes 
the ~ place. 
The whist drive held in the 
town hall last Satui'd ay night ~as 
well attended and was much en. 
joyed by all. 
On Sunday, Feb. 24, in the 
town hall, there will be given the 
first of a seri~ of sacred con- 
certs, the proceeds of which will 
be given to the Red Cross. 
J. M. Adams, who has been 
Spendik~g several weeks With • his 
family.in Vancouver• returned ~6 
r 
Smithers ou Thursday. Mrs. 
Adams ond Children ~, W'ill i:arHve 
in'a week's ti'me. ,~..L( ": ' .  ""  i 
Mr. and Mrs.. J.'.;.W, Armstrong 
?. : ~ . have left Sm'itti'eF~::"~oing 1;o 
" .James Mead, Who resigned re-[Minnaap0lis, ~;:~|nn~, here they 
cently zrom the local police force; t will make thei~ home Mr A~rm "
left for Vancouver on Sunday I • • • " " "1 
• -. . .'. ~trong for s everal years past has l 
Ibeen employed by the Grand Februaryis"thes.hortmonth-- , . . .  ' ] 
don't forget that .Your Victory "Ii, unk Pacific Railway• I 
Loan instalment:falls dae on Fri. ,,,~,., ,,~.-::~- ~,, :~ "" l 
day. : - .. ' WILL.unvaxn u~i a 
HUMOROUS SUBJECT 
County court will be held in 
the courthouse, at Hazelton on 
Thursday, Feb. 28;:at 10:30 a.m. 
under Judge Young. 
• :PATRIOTICFUND HAS 
ITS ANI~AL MEETING 
The annual meeting of Hazel- 
ton District branch of the Cana- 
dian Patri0t}c Fund was held on 
Thursday eyening last in the 
courtroom. The treasurer's re- 
port showed that $3100 h~d been 
remitted from this district during 
1917. The following officers for 
1918 were elected:, " 
Hen. Treasurer--S. H. Hoe. 
kins; 
HonJ Secretary~Wm. Grant. 
~. Committee -:- Treas. Hoskins, 
See. Grant, W. A.  Wattle. 
A-Good Time Coming 
" On Friday; March 8, in Assem. 
bly Hail, w ' l lbe  held a grand 
con eert and play, followed by a 
dance, in aid of Hazelton, Hospit- 
al. An,all-star caste will present 
, ,  I , . - "'" 
The Return of Deborah," a two- 
-The subject for the debate on 
Tuesday evening will be "That a 
"tidy • crank is a more'desirable 
wife than a good-natured slouch." 
The erankers will be Miss C01will 
and J. F. Maguire, while'Mrs. 
Hugh Harris and F..B.Chettle- 
burgh: will speak for the slouch. 
ere. This should be productive 
of much mnusement. There will 
also be a.concert program, vocal 
solos ~ being rendered by. Miss 
Davis andMiss Goddard, and ;a 
recitation will be given by J. J .  
McInnes, entil~led "The Woman 
and St. peter." The pcoeeedings 
will commence at 8 o'clock in St. 
Andrew's Hall, and theproceeds 
will be devoted to the Hazelton 
Hospital sterilizer fund. 
British Armies 
Extend Line on 
Western Front 
London, Feb. 23i,--.-The British 
Will Sdze 
~i , .  
PetrOgrad 
"as  Security 
Says Germany, and Invades 
Russia • With • Small Force 
Po les  Figh~ r Russia. 
London, Feb. 23: -Germany has 
demanded the occupation of .Pet- 
rograd as a :.guarantee of its 
~,ace t~datie~ with Russia, and a 
30-year trade agreement, acc0rd- 
ing t.s a despatch from Petrograd. 
...Austt:ian- and German troops 
are advancing ii~ the sofith sire: 
ultaneously with the Germans in 
the north, and Ukrainians are 
reported to gave joined • them 
against the .:Bolsheviki. The 
Polish legion§ of the Russian 
army have offered an armistice 
in: the prevailing civil war, on 
condition tha~ they are giver free 
passage • in any. direction, and are 
now trying'to reach Warsaw, 
now held by the Germans. The 
invading Gern~n ~army cofisi.4tS 
of only one infantry and one 
cavalry division. 
\ , . - -  
Jericho Oeeupied " 
By:i. Australians 
-'-Gen. Allenby 
London. Feb. 23:-Australian 
mounted trroops entered Jericho 
yesterday" and established them- 
solves on a line between Jericho 
ahd Wadi Aija, an official'des: 
patch from General Allenby to- 
day stated. North and north- 
. -', ,. ",~ 
west of Jerusalem the British 
ad van, ced positions were extend ed 
slightly and rendered secure. 
• During the fighting_of wednes- 
day Britishlosses Were slight. 
At the Hotels This Week I 
I 
OMINECA--F. Dykes, Victoria; 
Jas. :Thorburn, Vancouver; E. E. 
Gazeley, Smithers; D. B. Morkill, 
City; W. E. Eisher, Pr. Rupert;. 
A. B. Holtby, G.T.P.; T. ,Alliee, 
Vancouver; T. H. McCubbin, Pa- 
cific; C. H~ Ellison', Pr. Rupert; 
J, Struthere, Pr, i Rt~pert; ~Thos.I 
CuHy, Anyox; C• J. Curtin, -Pr. 
George• / 
HAZe.I, ZON--,H. A. Lightcap, 
,Winnipeg; S. J.: Cockburn; W. 
W. ARid, New Hazelton~ Miss 
McIntosh; C, W.: Marray, Third 
Cabin; F. Smith, Second Cabin ;. 
THE WEEK'S 
HAPPENINGS 
AT TELKWA 
Mason Fletcher has left for the 
coast, and will shortly be follow, 
ed bY his wife and family. 
Walter Skelhorne has accepted 
the position of foreman in charge 
of Jefferson & Dockrill's bar,. 
Messrs, jWallis and Alliee, of 
Maikin's and Clarke's resPective- 
ly, were bhsiness visitors in town 
this week. 
Dave Scott has resigned his 
position with Broughton & Mc- 
Neil], and expects to leave for 
Rupert at t h e beginning of 
MarCh: .., 
The local branch of the Red 
Cross is trying to arrange a min- 
Strel show. The performance is 
expected to take place during the 
latter part of March. 
Fay Short is working o~fertime 
hauling ties. • He is anxious to 
set them atl in before the roads] 
start to break up, as they may do I 
any time now. The sun is pretty I
hot during the day, and the tem-I 
perature does not•fall much be- 
Jlow zero at nights, . • 
: Mrs. B. ~ M:' HooPs retu~ne~t tO 
I town witl~'~her;little daughter on 
Monday night's train, accompan-' 
palled by Miss "M. Campbell. 
Little Miss Hoops thinks Telkwa 
is a nice place to live in, and is 
quite cofitent b make it her home 
for a while. 
I 
MERCHANTS DONATE 
TO FEDERAL RFVENUE 
-,L 
A number of recreants were 
hailed before Magistrate Hoskins 
this week. charged with selling 
certain goods without requisite 
revenue stamps being affixed, an 
infraction of the ,"Special War 
Revenue Act, 1915." Fines of 
$50 were i.,,posed on the follow- 
ing merchants: S.A. Eby and 
E. E. Gazeley; of Smithers, W. 
J. MacKenzie', ~New Hazeltoni 
T. McCubbin, Pacific; R. S. Sar- 
gent, Ltd., and C. V. Smith, 
Hazelton,and Wilcocks & Wolsley 
of Smithers. 
Methodist Church 
Rev. R. C. Scott will preach at 
7:20 tommorr0w evening0n the 
subject: "The Children of God, 
Who are They?" 
The Bib]d Study group will 
meet every Thursday evening in 
St. Andrew's Hall, and will dis- 
cuss "The Message of Jesus to 
Our Modern Life," the widely. 
circulated work of Sheller Math- l 
ewe, president Of (]hicago Uni- 
STERILIZER FUND 
GETS•GOOD SUM 
anl Much Pleasure was Afforded 
Crowd:which Att~ded 
IVIock TflaI 
The mock trial held in St. An- 
drew's Hall on Tuesday evening 
last provided much amusement 
for the hundred-odd people who 
crowded the hall to" capacity. 
After hearing the evidence on 
i~oth sides, "Judge" Macdonald 
was forced to acquit the prison- 
er on a technicality: Following 
is the list of participants.. 
Judge--A. R. Macdonald; 
Prisoner--Jo.~. Naylor; 
Consel for Crown--E. A. Dona- 
hoe, E. A. Goddard; 
Counsel for Defence--J. F. Ma- 
guire, Miss Margaret Wattle; 
Clerk of the Court~-A. D. Chap- 
pelL 
Policeman--P. S[avin. 
Detective--"HawkshaW" Rock. 
ComplainantT-W. Wattle forR. 
Langlands, 
Foreman of Jury~Rev. R, C. 
Scott. " " . " 
Crown Wztnesses--Jas. MacKay, 
A. Leverett, Wml Grantl ~. TI 
Saunders. 
Defence Witnesses--D. B. M0r- 
kill, R. S. Sargent, G. W. Me: 
Kay,C. Elkington. 
NOT MUCH MORE 
TO BE 0BTAn~D 
The further Sum of $36.40 was 
added to the sterilizer fund by 
Tuesday's mock trial, and the 
total to date is $214.06, itemized 
as follows: 
Miss J. K. Tallander. . $15.00 
Miss A. M. Colwill . ' 5.00 
Miss W. ~. Seal . 5.00 
Mrs. S. F. Shelford . .  6~50 
Dr. J. R McKie • 10.00 
S . .H.  Hosk ins  . . • . . 5.00 
Debate (per.J.F. Maguit~e) 15.55 
D. Hagerdon . . . 2.00 ~ 
Proceeds from drive to New 
Hazelton dance psi" Ruddy 
& MacKay . . . . . .  36.00 
Proceeds from New,Hazel- 
ton danceper Mrs.Graham 
and Mrs.:. Boyle. 9.60 ~ 
Collection taken at Lecture . i: 
by {~anon Gould per J. F, 
Maguire . . . . . . .  :~ ~i:i .19.20, 
Debate (per J. F, Maguire)i4.x20•i ::'~: 
Sale of Candies at Debate 15•25,' 
Mrs. A• B•  M c l n n e s . . . .  2 .~5 :. 
Messrs. Ingrain ~ Bell ' :.'. ..'- " !:i~!~i.: 
Toronto (cheque) . ~ 15.~}0~:i • - • . : :]~, ",): 
Mock Trial . ; . .~,.i. 'SO.~0.;i::,:,i!il 
. . . . .  • - . . . D• J .  Jennings; ~Litlte Kathlyn; verslty.• i A~, . . . . . . .  ~;. • ;•~ :!: I::~I I•'~ :ili~'i~ 
mm 
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.... .J :BURNS LAKE 
HAZELTON0 THE CENTER OF" THE I .- . ~ ~ • ~ . = .. t~rom uur ~pecia~ uorresponuenw 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT -OF. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA .  
By R: S. Sargent, Ltd,. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Forcign,Three Dollars a year, ! 
ADVERTISING RATES: .Display; 
$1.50' per inch .per _month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
laser]don. Legal notices insertedat 
B..C Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY, 23, 19i8~ 
TEAMWORK. 
There is going on in Britain a 
" controversy as to the merits of 
the .$overnment and as to the 
wisdom of the apparent dismissal 
of General Sir William Robertson... 
Newspapers which hailed Lloyd 
George as the savior of the nation 
have no,~ turned against h imin  
violent vituperation. We out 
here .who view events Circum- 
spect ly .a t  a distance and who 
are not influenced by the confu- 
sam and doubt local to Britain, 
cannot see c'ause for such abuse. 
The people do not know and can- 
not be told for strategic reasons 
the facts which, if disclosed, 
would clear up the  matters and 
vindicate the government; and 
the press is no wiser than the 
people, despite it~ pretentious to 
knowing much. 
The need for teamwork at this 
critical juncture is thus empha- 
sized. I f  the press and pebple 
would give their umeserved sup- 
port to the government, o  the 
confusion of the very small but 
always dangerous group of cavils 
ors who make carping their sole 
aim of life, we believd'that tile 
prosecution of the stern business 
on hand would be more effective- 
ly carried out. A change of gov- 
ernmen't Would be"clisastrous, 
Continuous Weeding.out must be 
made to dbtain the best results, 
and we see no ~at~se for the cam- 
paign of bitterness launched a- 
gainst the government hrough 
the retirement of Robertson. 
The Unification o f a l  l ele- 
ments fo r  the common end  is 
most earnestly ]desii'~d,' and a 
nation, at war can only win that 
goal by teamwork. 
DID GERMANS CA[ISE 
HAL IFAX D ISASTER?  
CovingtOn, Ky, r.- Feb. 20 : -  
The destruction~ of. H.ali.fax, was 
brought~ about, bY a Gernia/i .spy, 
who gave  his life in, razing the 
• .~ . .  
town, according to  a letter re- 
ceived ~today, by' MaYor; Craig, 
The letter purpor ts . to  have 
been the :spy 's  eonlfessioni: which 
he is said to have given to a c0n- 
federa~e-~o, b.e. mai led lifter., his 
' 7  - " " • 
death.". -. : , .................. 
.It States that he hadbe~en de'~, 
tailed,, to blow Up the rauni¢iPal 
amdhtbU{l~ii~ plants~Bnd .gover~ 
of Cov!ngton andiO'i~a.~nlil/tt!:::l/~. 
. fa i led  :in the.t -hav ing  . . . . .  ..... ": ff he.  wai ' 
" - orderect.r,o .~m. n, .m~..  • 
aboard the am~nuili~i6n' 
'T.he Maintenance of Way or- 
ganization held its regular meet- 
tughere  last week, the meeting 
being followed by a dance; the 
proceeds of which were devoted 
td,:~hh.10ealsehool fund. P. Mc- 
G'ettigan president of the organ- 
tzarina, headed the subscription 
list,"with a donation of $10, other 
members subscribing as follows: 
Ottb"E. 'Nelson, Perow,  2.00 
P. J.. McGettigan, Doughty 2.00 
R. McDonald, Evelyn . . ! .00  
A. J. Hoiliek, Lake Kathlyn 10.00 
A. K. Sidaris. Topley 2.00 
Sam, Marsh, Knockholt 5.00 
Dan Matheson, Barrett .  3.00 
J. Paulis, Houston . , . 5.00 
The Francois Lake str ing or- 
c.hestra, composed of four of the 
Jeffrey brot~hers, furnished niusie 
for the dance. ? ¶ " 
Jas. McKenna,  th e local post- 
master, has moved the postoffice 
to the Stick block, on account of 
.its-central location, 
~i t ¶ 
H. U. Lightcap~'WaS a visitor 
here for a few days. 
II t ~'~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Gerow and 
children bane returned from a 
trip to Alberto. 
'~ t ¶-  
• James Wiggins .and Chas. E. 
Freestone are. working on the 
new school building. 
Tlqd Burns Lake Lumbe/" & 
Trading Co. has generously con- 
tributed a thousa.nd feei~ of lum- 
berand-one:-hundred pounds of 
nails to the school board. The 
popular manager, Robert Gerow, 
personally contributed $10.00. 
'~. t 
Get your letterheads printed .at 
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'FARI~: L~2NDS : ). :: "~: 
OREGON &"C:~iF6RNIA. /~h.IL- 
ReADCO.  GRAIqT-LANDS. [,T!tle.to 
sam~. revested in UnRed States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916. T@b 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimat_~Forty Billion feet Of 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map sbowing land by sections 
and Description of soft, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL  ACT 
Certificate o f  Improvements 
NOTICE 
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL, 
and SKEENA MINERAL CLAIMS,.sit- 
uate in the omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. " ' 
Where loeated:--On the west slope of 
Roeher de Boule Mountain. . - 
TAKE NOTICE ihat Dalby B Mor- 
kill, of Hazelton, B.C., acting as agent 
for H. S. Lavery (Can. Exped~ - Force) 
and Andrew airbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof,. 
to apply to the Mining Recorde~" for 
I a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claims. " .' 
And further take notice that aetibn, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before .the •issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated'this 24th day of •September, 
A.D. 1917. 4-12 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE. 
.IN THE MATTER QF AN APPi~ICJ 
A ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certifievte of Title for Lot 32, 
Bloek 3, Town of Telkwa, .(Map 
817). 
-. Satisfaet0'r~, .'dyidei/ee ha~ing been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
cate of Title to the above lands,, notice 
is hereby gwen that'it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the. above 
lots in the name of.Pete Saari,.•which 
Certificate Of Title .is da'ted'Sth~Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-I. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupe.rt/ 
B.C., 2Oth.November, 1917., .... .: ._.' 
.,: . , . H. F. MACL~IOD, =. 
14-18 ?r- . . . . .  District Registrai.. 
' ,C'- ~'~ "~'-'P~ ,;g'_.~ ,,~,=~ff-Lk',r~Lt~.Y&, ~ ' 
. $?nopsts Of. Coal Mlnlng Regulatl0ns : 
Thos. Dunlop, assisted by C, COAL'miningr/ghtsofthe_Dominion ' 
Dimmock', lia~ succdeded ih to - ' - in  Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.,. the Yukon Territory, ' the 
eating a road to •Francois Lake Northwest Territories and in a l~ortion 
on easy Zt;ades, workon  •which of the Province of :'British .Columbia, inay be leased for'a term of twenty.Sue 
will be Commenced immediately, years 'at an annual rental of $1/a~ acre. Not .more than 2,560 acres will 
'be.leased to one applicant. . . .  
for a lease must be made . Application : . . 
by thi~ applicant in person to tbe SLgent 
or. Sub-.Agent of tile district in which 
the rights applied for aresitua%ed. 
• In. surveyed territory the land mnsl; 
bedeseribed by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in uneurveyed 
terHter~ the tract avvlled for sh'allbe 
whick will be refund- 
availed for are .not- 
. tom 
e ra te  o f  f i ve  
the  mine  sha l l  
sworn  re turns  
aeeotlntlng for the full:quantity of:mere. 
chant/ibis "e0al: mineff and paY. tee  
royalty, thereon. If the, coal mining. 
rights are not being operated~,: such. 
returlm) should be furnished .at least 
once  a year .  
.... ~lae lease ,will includ~ the coat .tptnjng 
r~..'.~h only, but.tlm lessee may' be per- 
rod:ted to purchtme ",whate#er~.va|lable 
su|:face rights maybe considered nec- 
essary for the.worldne.,.of .the..mine:at 
Sh0uld.be made to the 
DenartmonVof the, 1 
Read the Miner. It carries the 
news.  
MINERAL ACT - 
Certificate of ~Improvements 
NOTICE 
' QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM;-situ~ 
date in the Omineca Mining Division'of 
Cassiar District. ' ~ 
Where located:-On the southwestern 
Sbore.of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
I s land  . . . .  : .- - 
..ate No. 7862( 
thd date h6re, 
~gRecorder,f0r 
c la im.  
' An~l'futther tal(e notice !.that actt6Q~, 
under seetion. 85; .~ muet  be ,commencet l  
before the issuiincelof' 'curia.Certificate 
of Improvi~meh~,. ", :'" ( . .': 
;. Dated'l;Ml ~0th day of Deeeml~si';"A:~ 
D.  1917..: : . j , . . ' ; r{  :L, ' 16 -25  
:Green Bros.,:Burden :&/Co~ i 
OtttCes.atYlo~rla~ NOise 
:"' ;-L! tifl'dNow~H~zel 
F. P. BUImI~N, ; , ~-~",s 
: :  • ::::stand:behmd the ma. I 
wh0: fight.; for::y0u. 
• : ' " -  " ":-.. '. :.."/.. i . - . - " - :  . :  
- . : . : .  : . . . . .  .:(":'3. i ' " ",,::- . "  )f: : : :!  " : 
. . . . .  
The Canadian Patriotic Fund: 
.Which assists the" wives and families of Canada's gallant 
Soldiers,.: r~quires:"/iliions ~f dollars-to ~eep the soldiers'. 
. . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer:  Stephen H, Hoskins, G0vernment 'Agent  
..... " . . . .  ?.::"" '" Hazelton Committee: " :~- '- 
"Ji .E,):Kirby:"R~..,E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J]  R, Barker, 
and J. G, Powell. 1Vlonthly Subscriptions are S01icRed " " 
Th(Canadian Red Cross 
'.:-•i : 
. . ) 
[ 
t" 
~'h e Hazelton Branch requests the sdpPort of all iniits. 
efforts to assist in the noble work o:f tlais great humanftat ian - .. " " 
organization. ' "  ~ " : .-i~ " . 
Honorary; Presidents; MrS. (Rev. )  .John.Field;,:Mrs. (Rev.:).: " 
W: ga l  -- . . , . . .  . - . , .~ ,  ,. & ...,, : 
- . . .; - . .Chairman: D~ i ,H .C .wr ineh:  - :  i ' :  . [ .  " -- 
: Wee-Presidents: J. F...Maguire, M,'s. Chai~peli,Wm."Gi'antl " 
H~)norai:y Secretary:  Miss W. Seal 
. . [. 
:~:~:H0no/.~iry . . . . .  "Trebsur~i:':,,,~H. .H'- -Little,. Manager_ Un ion .Ban k . . . :: 
,-: ........ :.,-.~: ... ~ Exeeubve Committee'. " ~ " ~ " I " 
" " '  " - ' :  " ":' ' " Y " '  " " ' - :  . . . .  ;< : "" t - :I 
] ;.Mesdames :W~tti~: wMnch, Seal~i; :.and:Glassey; :RED.; J0hn. " 
. . . . . . . .  ' "F ie ld  ~, W. .watt ie ,  John NeWii~k .... ::.:-.). " ::.:. - " i 
Lat~ge or Small Conti~ibutions will be Gr/ttefuHy Rece ived  
_. ...:.:. ' .  :i~ - . . .  . . . .  
SOLDIERS' AID& i EMpL :MENT 
Endeavors to..supply"~ Soldiers ,from Hazelton!distri twit~[ _ . .: ' 
• such comforts and necesmhes as cann ot. be readily dtitained • 
• a t the  froht~ and will,"assist hem to re-estabiish themselves ~ " " " , 
' in'-cMr life wh'~n they~.3~,etiifni -.] The: Committee is a:etin g :in.: 
i:. co,:-:operation.: with :;t:he Pi'o~incial' RetUrned.:..soidiers!."ii~ 
[-... commissionand th:e:MilitaiyHosl~itais"Commission/-".':~):ii. I i,..31:"".,3,'~".?.:~t 
/- 
_ :7 :  
.., . : : "Cha r~nan: A, R.:Macdonald :-: /.::'v :: - : : 
Ho0orary Secretary-,Tr~as.urer: Win... Grant: :, . :  i- 
"=:, .... HT.H~Ltt~Ie, R. E. Alleti,, F,B,  ~ChettlebUrgh :.: i.i: i~ ..i~.. 
~ •~ H.! B,. Campbell# H.. F2, Giassey~ G.iWi. MeKay.,:?: ::]:i:.i i:; 
'~-H~ Welch, J .K .  Frost.., S: Clir 
:, .... i ( 
" '  : i  ' • -L  : I 
/': ]:: :!":] i] 
, :  : i : ,  
z - . 
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". :. • -,~: I! :....-Is Doing and Saying~ .": 
L 
~"' : . i  -, ' " General s i rwm:Robertson has. 
-:::" ' :  ." a~sumed cOmma"nd"ofthe eastet;n 
~,-i. '...J." .... .-i~ritishISies. : : "  . ; . .  . . . .  " ;  
:.'::. :}  ..:. : .  '~ 'The shipyard:~Hke in Vmicoh: 
'..!:i-:.~::. ' i  ver:.Will be .  eonSioered Until 
: . - .2 .  " . : " 
,--.: " : . - : . . .  :. Over  : : two  hundred : re turned  
- : "  " ,: ~01diers arrivedin Vancouver this 
: : . ' ;  
~ ' ~:" I ...... :~ : : I 'I ~: " Gre~t: damage was  :caused by 
!:i-::~:i!: ' :  .. '~ f lood inSUzu]and~ Nata l .  . . . . : : . . ,  - .  : . :' . . - . . 
" 'I I. Y "I ;I:: BY the  Russ ian  re t i rement  in 
,-- the Caucasus, fresh Turkish out- 
:...': . " peeted .  , 
: ' : :  :7 .  : . . . .  - '  
II:-.::':"-..: " ' : : : - F i f ty ' th reech i ]d renwere  burn-  
]i:i " - 
~ ~ - =  .~-~= ~,-----:.- " '~, '7: .  -.-,-=-1 : I ~ ~ : : " . : :  
I ~ . ~  ~ z ~ - - - -  .,~:~.~, v ~.c.~ ~;~-~ 1 .... ' I ~ . ~ I  : i : .  
1 ~ ~ ~ . ~ 1 ~ ~ " ~ ! ~ " ~ , ~ ' ~ - - ~ 1 .  • " I ~ : ~  , , , ,  
' ~ ~  ~ } ~ ~ ~  I • I " ' '  II'~" ~ -- I I ~ H [ ' "  I' I I"" I II' I I:. I" I . : ' " 
] 
"I I " " I ~on~ress." for:the .voc.atiO,a, i f , in; AdvertiserS. Wc car ry  •the News .  
k "• 
~ :I; '~I~ ( ' ) m p l e t e  Service t o  Ford 
week.. -•  . .  . . . .; O w n e r s  EveryWhere . :WAR RWI ~RTOFIICATES 
, . .  :~  ~: . :~: : . - : ! - ; i :~  , " " -,. . : -  ~. : " 
• r |OURTEOUS attention to your needs.whe~eVor ~ou may_ " :  
. " travel is something you appreciate,' affd,,bein~ a Fo~ : , ~ O . O O  " 4 ~ . O O  k, I owneryoucangetit. Youarealways."among~riends." 1 0 0 : 0 0  " "  - 8 6 . 0 0  • 
There  are more than ?00 :Ford Dealer Service Stations . , INDIV IDUAL I=URCHASF_~ L IMITED TO S lSOL  , 
' throughout Canada.' These are always within easy reach of - : 
1 " Ford owners--for gasoline, oil; fires, repairs, aecessories, . . 
~ages_on tlie'.~rmenlafis hre ex~ I , exper t  adv ice ,or  motor  ad ju~f~nenta .  . . : . . .  FOR FULL  PART ICULARS APPLY :  AT  ANY BANK 
I 1 " " " " " '  OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFF ICE  
The cost of Ford Service is:as remarkably low as  the  cost '-., 
of thecar itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost ' ; "l F ' iNA.NOe I~)I~I:~AR'Ir'M I~NT 
DUly ,.0.40. -Jus~ compare this with the cost of Spa!e parts 
for  other c~rs and you will realize the advantage of owning ' :1 ° . .  O'r-rAWA - 
a Ford. • .- . : '  I i - -  ~ I : I  
-ed to death in a fire Which=des- - . . . .  -. _. " " 
. . . .  " Touring ' k .  - $595 ~ ~ , ~ - v ~ , v , ~ , ~ e , ~ , v ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ .  
" "  ' . 1Coupe - ;. $770 ~ . . . .  
: ' • Sedan " ~:: -~ ~970 RAILWkY and STEAMSHIP LI1TES. 
• Many thou~a, ds Of young fruit 
t rees  have:beensent from B .C .  ' :'~ : . . . . . .  One-tonTruck$750 1 Steamers "sailing between Seattle, Victoria, 
- " " " " . Vancouver, Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay, 
• - " ' :  - " ' " t : "  - . F .O .  ]3. FORD,  ONT. - I , I Prince Rupert ,  Anyox, .Ketchikan, Wrangell,  
• i~).-the :(]evastated territory re- ~i Sarge t, Ltd. D alers Haz It n l . -. Juneau; Skagway. . i • ..~,ained in France-and Belgium. R,"  n , e , e o : ] 
" : Swanson Bay, Ocean Fa l l s ,Vaneouver  Victoria, Seattle 12:00 ._~ 
. :' :: : - I  " . . . . . . . . . .  • midnight every Thursday. - . . . . . .  . . :  'J,.... ;, .~  
Federal inter- - -  ' " • . . . . .  - - . -  For Any0x 12:00 midnight every WedneSday. ~ ' . • % ~ ,: ' ' - ;~ a_ thor i ,es  may For Ketehikan, .Wrangell, JufieaiJ, Skagwa~, P.M. Wednesday J0nuary 
" " " I ~/enetoe.d the ;s t r l ke  Of  2 , ~ 0 0  ' ' . . . . .  T h e  omineca Mine  9th, 23~;Feb. 6th, 20th;Mareh6th, 20th. ,  " "  " ~=I  
. . . . . . . . . .  For Ma~sett, Port Clements, P.~. Wednesday Jan. 2nd, 16th30th; Feb.. .~l"  
. . . .  New Y'ork longsh0remeh. " " " r 13th 27th; March 13th, 27th " . 
. . . . .  . . . .  ~ :  " ' " " I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I I ~ " For  Ike~[a,Jedway, Lockeport, Atli Inlet: Paeofi,Skidegate, Queen Char- ~ 
• " ' best me : lotte, Sandspit,;P.M. Wedn. ' San .  ~/th, 21st; Feb. 4th, 18th, March 4 ,18 . .~  
:: ARR]VB PRINCE RUPERT from the South. 10;30 A.M.  every  Wednesday. ~: "i. Ten  mi l l i on  dol|arsisaske~o~ The medium fo r  ~Ho Out-of-Town .PassengertrailaS leave HaZelton Ea~tbou.d at 7:1o P.M, Monday, 
Wednesday, Saturday. Westbound 9.'20 A.M. Sunday. Tuesday, Thur:s- '~  I day . . . . . .  
-i:ng of. d i sab led  U .S .  s01d~ers., • • • - . , :,..-- . For further information apply to any Grand Trunk'Pacifie, Agent, or ~ ,~ 
: ,  . . . . . . . . . .  .: J ob  P r in t ing  o f  t:he Highest '~eu~l i .~y.  o,-., ' . : ' : , ' , - . : '  ........ ; .~-~***  ....... ~,,',: ............... .,,*,,'. ' . . . .  ~ .,; :,.: ;~ . ;  . . . . .  : . . , , , . . .  . , .  . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  :. :.:,;. The . Jewmh -.--,-:.- . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... . . . . .  . . . .  • ._. . . . . . . . .  . - ~ , ~ ~ a , ~ , ~ 6  
:~ " " : ' :::i:i'. . .  
, I ]::!BB[TAIN C[LL!, TO C li Ol I:;,:, 
'::.".:-: 'i:. ~ent since flae.wa'rbl;okeOut.. : ::: .~ :~""  - " - " ::': . . . . . . . . . . . .  
':I::' " :::. ~ "the. co'nfe~ence :. between.: .the l . -  . . . . . . .  , .~ b - " 
, - eral gove~mment-has ;', . _ - . -~, 
I " I  ..... " --I '~ :" ~I :1 ':: I: . ~: : I /~  ' 'r:I'': M :~' := ' : : :'' ~ . "  ' : 'I'. ": THE FACTORY THE: FARM ::::: 
. . . . . .  '~  .The. Canadian government has : • 
": purchased a thousand Ford trac- ,.. 
~""  :;' ; - . : . : :  '. to,'s.at cost,- Whicl~ Will be sold to - :: 
. _ . . ' : '~ . ,  ; ,  . - -  , . 
if.:. ; '  . :Canadian: farmers:at::cost.: plUS' • L 
y: . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .~ , . :  - :7~ !.,:,.'., . , . . . :  
: :.: Th.e,establis ment. o fan  air~ '-.~.:.:'., 
. '  . . 
. " plane!m~ii] route between.New ..... i ~ ;:. 
( . i~ork;.Philade!phia and.Washing- : : :. 
I " 'ton is projected, . . . .  . ::'.., 
; e~t f0~ t~ ' ~: . .  OTc0ntr~iCti~. I :. con- ' : '  
I " 1 " : I ' U C h O "  . . . . .  'of 46  h 'ps  " " th ]  O;S., "" . . . .  ' st~ n. s t n '  e - ,  
36 Weretaken,up on'.:the,P/~eific i "i ~ ~.. 
~" .coast .  .. ..~ : .  . . . .  - . . ' .  . . ~ . ' 
" "- ::Addresslng :Sbl~lcrs' Mall.(~: ; 'i"~' :", '~' ~ " r "  ...... 
• ;:" In order to facilitate :the ,hand- , .~.~ 
~'"(d) 
i i  "~:  , ~ , : : . ;  t 
... !ing of mail,at the front and. to, . 
::~nsure prompt deliver, : it  is-;re, :.-. 
iquested.that all ma~ be. addrcss~ ' " 
~.~ (a)': !Regimental Number, : . 
~t io ,s i : . ; : '  
r 
n'. BatterYorCom-! .. 
~,:.. Regiment (or ' i~ 
i t) / :Staff appoint; : 
Department. " 
ki . . . .  ~: '  CONTINGENT. 
ExPeOit!onary . r 
ueh,,:mi :~bri~ades,: ~ • 
She must. have. FOOd.. " I  ~ 
. . . . .  . for h~r Armies in the Field--for her .Workers -in. the - -Factory - -~ 
" . . . .  ~ the Munit ion plant--in the Shipyard-~--in the Mine,.. • 
TH£RE'S.DAHG£R IN S IGHT'BUTYOU CAN HELP- 
Do YOU KNOW---~ " .  You C~- -  • 
! . that  the  raP id ly  ris, lngpr icee f food-~tu f f I .  he lp  thwar t  ~ ' s  d¢~mmt~ r ,  sb .  
1 "I ' ~ e ~  that  the  Wor ld ' s  reserve supp ly  is mar ine  thrust  on  the  h igh ~eas. . 
; "  :. getting, small ?/ '  !; " " .- 
.:/DO:i.Y,,OU•KNOW-- -. ' " You C~- -  ' .: 
that.-a world-wide::, famine-' can ouly..:..':be:~ '" 'do :this by helping to-make ew~]'t i i t  of.  
- .ave_,'t©dby.inc~ea~ingthissupply? .:...,~:.., ::: land in Canada pmcluce--the very hint.. 
• ~ : .t " pound of, food stuffs ofwhidhit lacap~Me, 
: I" 'r :$~at  "~' ' '  food fa~ie" ,  would be a won~ • .that no man.~an Sa~ t~at ae ~a#~Uy &a, 
".-... d isaster  to  the  Empl re  ~i~d her  A l l i es tham:  /~  ~m~--who hav ing  land-~be. i t  gardm 
"" reveries in the Field ? " pat~,  Or farm, or ranch-~ails to ma!m i t  
~ ~ . ..: - .  produce food to its u tmo, t cal~cit~. 
THESE• ' . I  
FARM PRODUCTS 
ARE HEEDED 
FOP, EXPORT 
WHEAT,  
OATS,  
BEEF : .  
. rBACON, .  
• 'CHEESE,  
F.~GS, 
BUTTER,  '- : 
POULTRY,  
BEANS & PF.~S, 
WOOL,  :: 
F aX A"D 
FLAX F IBRE,  
11~ . 1 t:. 
TH E .NEAREST PRODUCER, OF I ~ F~DS 
. :  ~ . - - . - :  : . .  ~ • 
' :- , A~ultral la more  them. f~ur t imes,  
"?Oanada to  Br i ta in  " " • 
... " .:~. eO0O Mlum - ~ . 
.DR IED I " 
VEGETABL IES  . . . .  I- 
"NO I~ltter what d~¢u'Itie$ may 
Jace us,:the.: supreme .duty of every 
marion the I~ndis to use everU thought 
and'e~e~i energy in the direction ¢ f 
: " Woducbig more~and shTI more.., 
. . . .  M ~  Jh~rre f f - -M lM#teP  o f  dFr i t~ure . "  , . ,  
~'~ '% :•  L , . . . . .  , i~," " " ~.~ . .  - , • , .  . , . .  
India ~ .4~Oentma to nntmn - " . . . .  . " ~ ~ ' t  ~ ~ o ~  ~ 
, :A l iS t ra l [a•tO BT i t~ i r l  • - I q I i " "  • 
1 I ,  ; ~"  : "~; IN I~ORMATION BU;  . . . . .  ; ' , " ,  . h . .  "~ ' ;  ,¢"  
/!::DO M I HlO D EPIARTM E R T OFY AGRIC ULTU R 
t -  : , r .  i ' ;  • , ' : '  . . .  . •  " :  ••, - . 
L •'.i "7, 
ii 
::,r '"'," , ') ", " • - - ' 'S l  ": ,!,'•:.Ui/':,: 
L " • • 
• .•  , . . : \ ; . :  . . ••  . i : ,•  •- • . " 
,{ , -  
, /  
- .  + 
I 
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Canada's Part in the War is Praised 
and" **" "Exa p ie ' *  * ' *  Held Up as m to America 
The conduct of Canada in the that has taken heavy toll of their 
war is an example which America 
may study and emulate with- 
out shame. Quick to recog- 
nize the world wide menace that 
lay behind the brutal blow of the 
German autocrat, she paused not 
to consider the question of~.her 
obligation, but promptly marmhai- 
ins her full stre~'gth she hurled 
it into the balance and followed 
it up in a manner that challenges 
the admiration of the world,says 
the Pittsburgh Post. The loyal- 
ty of the Dominion, the lofty 
patriotism of its people and their 
f 
ability to orgamze, expand and 
sacrifice has provoked a wonder 
that is equalled only by that 
which the Maple Leaf warriors 
have aroused by their herculean 
efforts on the battlefields.• And 
now, after three years of conflict 
manhood, the Canadians are still 
possessed of that enthusiasm 
which roiled their Victory Loan 
across the continent like thd 
triumphant progress of their le- 
gions at Arras, Vimy and the 
Somme. Considered in comPari- 
son with her population and ma- 
terial wealth, the efforts pot 
forth by the Dominion of Canada 
is a voluntary contribution tothe 
cause of democracy beyond all 
praise. If America shall put 
forth its strength in a l ike pro- 
portion of its resources the issue 
bfthe war will not be 10ng in 
question. 
SAY, POPI (/all in and get 
some of that sauerkraut hat 
Dave Purvis makes. Sargent's 
sell it at 3 Ibs. for 25 cents. 
t IN AID OF THE HAZELTON HOSPITAL 
GRAND CONCERT 
Follo.wM By the Screamingly Funny Two-Act Farce Entitled 
"The Return of Deborah" 
Will be Held In Assembly Ball, Hazdton, on 
Friday, March8, 1918 , 
~nd Will be.Followed by a Dance 
~ ' CAST: 
Miss Jane Tomkinn, an elderly kpinster . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Watt le 
d Sarah Tomkins, her sister, a few year~ Younger- - Miss Cunningham 
Margaret Lawrence. their niece, a girl of 18_.Mrs. Graham Rock 
Blossom Farrer,  from boarding school, with a '  -" 
leaning towards dramatics . . . .  Miss M. wat t le  
Delia. the Ir ish servant__~ . . . . . .  ~. . ._ . .Mrs.  F. B. Chettleburgh 
Music .by ~s. A. D. ~Chappd!. and Dr. J. P. McKic 
Doors 01~n at 7:30 p.m. " Puformat/¢c Commences at 8 Sharp 
$1,06 CHILDREN 25 Cents ADMISSION 
Come and have a good laugh and help the Hospital. 
One.gallon of gaso!ine 
h im done It 
36 to 68 per 
cent more 
mi|eage 
20 to 25 miles to a gallon of, 
ga'sb!ine is a. frequent occur- 
fence With the Ford car.' 'One 
man (name on request) repbrts 
an average of 33 miles per gal- 
10n .for :2J).000 miles. Surely" 
th!~ is a record that few, if 
any other makes of ears. ever 
equalled. 
Jt demonstrates the economy 
of owning and dri'ying a Ford. 
YoU ~n average 1000 .miles 
' + : more travel on Ford-size tires; 
The eaving0n oil qnd repairs is proportionately !argo. The 
name "Ford" stands for lowest cost and:greatest service. • . , .  , . 
  Ford Motor Car Co. / F ~''~°fCia'~da'v~*~v Ltd. ' : .  10 rm0 
" '+" R ,  S . . ~ t ,  Ltd2;~:. ~ 
711~ UNII~2?.,qAL' CAR ~ro, ,  m,.,.- :• + ? .+. t~,.'.~d, 
WHAT iS MEANT 
BY RUSSIAN WORD 
BOLSHEVIK I?  
.The word "Bolsheviki" is the 
exact Rnssian te rm meaning • 
Maximalist, the•extreme rev01u- 
tionarie~ in Rusdia. It is the' 
name Of a revolutionary group, 
nation-wideapparently, indieating 
that it stands for directaction to 
enforce the maximum program 
of the revolution without com- 
promise or delaY. The Mensbe- 
viki are revolutionaries, too, but 
'they favor a poliey of making 
]progress lowly, taking a step at 
n time. The Bolsheviki. led by 
Lenine and Trotzky, and backed 
by the Soviet (the Council of 
Workmen's and Soldiers' Dele- 
gates), are not willing to start 
with political reforms only such 
as adult suffrage, •`proportional 
representation, and an elected 
assembly. They seek also to re. 
store the land to the old Russian 
system of communal ownership, 
l 
and to socialize all the means of 
production and excnange--land, 
a~l natural resources, mines, mills, 
factories, transP0rtation a d dis- 
tribution agencies and stores.and 
banks and other finaneial institu- 
tions. 
PREDICTS ANOTH~R 
GREAT CONFLICT 
Washington, Feb. 20:- -The 
war is not enough:for Prof. Gus- 
tap Meyer, a Hoboken astrologer. 
He announce.s that ~r} 1942 
there Will be an'other seven year 
war. This time,the war will be 
between capital and labor and 
the United States of America 
will be in it. ~~'... 
He predicts that the present 
war, may end in •April in a pecu- 
lira and unexpected manner. 
A Milton Women Workers 
England has over 1,000,000 
wi~men engaged in various phases 
of war work, .their apportionment 
being as follows: 
Industrial occupations 810,000 
Commercial work . . 255.000 
Arsenals, dockyards, ~te. 150,00q 
Transportation, railroads '50,00(]I. 
Civil Set, ice . , . . 45,00(]' 
Miscellaneous pursuits 
op'nd"i)y war to women !80, ~0~) 
CMIAI)IAN E[ IG~ 
CALI.TOR MORE MEN 
The Officer Commanding, 6th 
Field Company..!i"Cana~iian En- 
gineers, North Vancouver, B,C., 
has fete!veal insti'uctions .to re. 
cruit 500 men of" th+ following 
tf'ades: . ' " - . 
Carpenters. Bricklayers 
Plumbers Tlnsmithd 
Bli~eksmttha . : ~iidi~rs 
. " and"runnelera ' .' 
Tradesmen a n+d r.+" mechanics 
should riot.miskth!l opp0i~tdnltY 
~ Jo!n :a skilled .branch of~the 
a£my. Men drafted in' the first 
:slaBs (Class' .~)* ca++ .be 't~ke~. 
TKe ndmber. !s IIid!t~¢l, so 6,+IV 
ancouver,'+.~+,..: 
t 
I 
WAR BRINGS I~W 
wo.~s•mTo ,USE, 
The war seems l ikely-to add 
two more words to the English 
vocabulary, ons a•verb the other 
a noun• Every American knows 
what is meant to Hooverize. 
Thousands.~)f men and women 
I 
have not seen a copy of Vov- 
w,erts laXlY, but we should like 
to have the issue with the epithet 
init, just to satisfy ourselves as 
t0howthey.g0t i;he word in. a 
headline. A head.writer on a 
German paper must be a mental 
marvel," 
use no other: word: wheti the i l i4az~I fan  Um  ta! ~ 
I;al st IOOO censer al;ion. • ~lml. 1:7 . . . . .  +" . '.... .., 
I I tS '  ~ Ip&HtX l  f ro l~ ' lo  8~i~th  upwl l~  I t  81  IN f .  
larl v the neonl~ ~¢ I-ha lll~aA.Imtmthinadvaace~"l'hlsratoln~ludta ~¢~.~m- 
.~, Y ~-~ ~ ~. .~ -a...~.l~ultatlo~sandm~dl~la~..uw,dluane~tswh ~ 
• " • In  the  hospi ta l .  ' r teket~ obts /nable  In " Item countries understand what ml,zmoPmtom+..+,th++~sto.:,.~l~. 
• . ,  ,, • ." . ~ "frahMr.T.J.Thorp;lnTelkwafr~mDr.,W~ll~c~; "" 
meant when the term Boiomm . .,.,l~.,-,,.-.,.~,m:.~.+.,.,+. 
is used. " " " " • : I - - - -  
Bole.Pasha, flow under death Now Open Under New,.Ma~agemeat 
sentencein France forthe crime Omineca  Hote l -  
of having "inteliigence with the L" HAZELTON, B C 
enemy," has •given his name to 
the hateful system of German 
propaganda which-consists of 
using a subsidized press to carry 
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